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HOl.IE SUP:?LIES FU�HSJ-lt:D I3Y T HS PAB:1 
2.,ll of its food cmd m:J.de most of its clothir1g cLS Y'e:_l 2.s +,�1c 
simple tools th2..t vvere used j n fo..rm ·work. Then c -:un.8 +,LC? o�;enin.g 
v.p of the West, the buildi.ne; of r�::..il'"OC::td.s ar:d the inven +.j_oi1 2.nd 
livestock products we�e noTI r�isei i� J.arge qu�ntities and sold, 
Part of the r.10ney from these sali�S was used to ruy the clothinf;,. 
household e�uipment and food which had previously been m�de or 
rhised on the farm. No one to��y wo�ld care to go b�ck to 
homespun clothes 2.nd vrooden plovrsh2.res, but me.ny people do feel 
that we h::.ve gone too fo.,r in U1e othe:c· direction G..nd that .t�1e 
fc1rm should be me,de to contribute o. larger sh2,:te of the fan ily 
living the.n it nov: does .• 
Home su:pp.lies fu:'.'r1ished by the farm constitute a re2.lly 
important part of the t'c::-.r.:ner 's income. 1';. study of 950 families 
in 14 states shows thnt the �nnunl value of focd, fuel,_ �nd use 
of house 2.t th2..t Y, J.rr10 (i c "1 t1 \ \ .. l ,.., �-- x i 
66 per cent WC:,S :furn i. 0ne;d :;y 
ili-c::t.S 
the 
r;6 t1 2 
•• J 
f::-trm. 
of ,ahi ch 
This is 
s·1Am, (.?424 o:r 
rcz'vlly (.'J fo rm 
of income even �ho it docs �ot �ppe�r in dollars �nd cents. It 
srwes the necessity of spen·-�j nf th2-t :;-w,1.ch of the cr,,sh income 
for food, fuel 2.,nd rent. 
This study $hows th�t the aver�ge cost of the food consumed 
Of this :ocd 63 per cent w2.,s furnished by 
the fo.�cm. Three:fourths of the food consumed be:!.ongecl to the 
GenerQl class of f�r�-furnished ,roducts, 2.,ltho only 63 per cent 
of the food used wus actual�y t��cn directly from the f�rm. This 
, __ _ 
NOT;£ -· 'Iw O g O O j OU LL (; -::, l rJ ;3 0 !1 t I'. .L I, S l.l t· li.:; C t 2., :C P, : . ? �. r ··r. C: :� J i B 1-"!. l j_ e t i n 
No. 1082, 11Ho�1e oup::'.�:i..c-s �1
°
't.Jr-r-.j_:;i1�c;_ b,:r ·'- ��s :!/a:.,1rr 1 11 C:-'..:n.-2 .:,?r·.1·r,3_:·�1 :· 
Bulletin No. 635, "' 1v".'1.a·1 t�:;_e :=·c:.:::.."r11 Con 1:<::-il'ut,2s D:i.::'ecc.·L;r ��ci ti·,,-:, 
J?2..rmer's Living.'' 'flrite to the State College fo1 th.�se·b�J�letins� 
• 7 
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indicates that there is room foT further incre�sing the fa1i1-
income !?Y ;:mking a g:tcater l:sc of food iH'oC_u,�t .. :; v.1/:ic!1 tbc J·c,�cm 
may be made to provide. 
The grc�ter the use mnde of f�rrn-furnished products 0n the 
table, the better the f2.mily lives. 
of 950 farDs �uoted above that the quantity of fruit nnd vegetable� 
used was in direct proportion to the ciuantity r(\,ised on the f2�rmt 
In other woras, if fruits and vegetables are to be eaten fresh 
during the summer and gene:-cous supplies canned and stet red for 
winter use, the y must be r"'sised on the f2,rn1. The figures show 
that on ly limited amounts of such foods are actually purchased. 
A study of 61 farms in Jones County in 1921 by the State 
Department o f  Agriculture shows the. aver�ge �nount and value of 
farm products used in the house. 
Item 
. . . 
Butter, pounds •.........•... 
. . . 
Cream, pints .............. , . 
Milk, gallons .... ·- ........• 
Eggs, dozen ••...•..........• 
Beef, pounds •..•• , .......... . 
Pork, pounds .•........ ... , . 
Poul try, pounds ............ . 
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To the above list let us add potatoes, other garden vege-
tables, fruit, fuel and house �ent. Then let us make another 
table on the following page estimatirig the amount �nd·v�lue o f  
each of these items thnt contributed to our family living last 
year and see how it compares with these figures from Jones County. 
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Butter,  pounds ........ . .... : ........ . ..... : ... ............ . . 
Cr e am , p i n t s , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . - .  . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . 
IA: i 1 k , g a 11 on s • . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ; . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . : . . . . � � . . . .. . 
. . . 
Eggs , do z en • . • • . . � . . . . , . , . . . � . . . . . . . . . ; .  . . . . ; . . . . . . 
Beef, pounds •. 
. . 
t, • • • • • • 'I; • t t t • e .. . lf ' • • • •  A .. 4' t • • <o • • • • •  a f ill • • •  l t; Q <ol .- • a • I, ,t 
. . . .  
Pork, pounds .......... .. ..  : ... .. .......... ; ................. . 
- . . . .. . - . . .  . 
Poultry. pounds ..• , .......... : .... . t C • ,ii • • I • • • • " • I, ,t II • • • • t " • .. " • t .. i 
Potatoes, bushels ........• • II • • • t, '9 • • • • • t • it- • • t; .. • a • t • • 't • • • • • t "' " f. 
. . 
Other garden vegetables ...... : . ... ............ ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. �. 
- . . � 
. . . 
Fruits ....................... : .. ........ ...... : ..................• 
. 
. 
Other food products ..•....... : ................ � .......... � ...... . 
. . 
Tot al food .•.. ..... , ...... : ........ ........ : ................. . 
. . 
Fuel, tons or cords ...... .. . ' . • 5" • t 11 , .. . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . � · · · · · · · · · · · � · · ·  
. . 
House rent ................... : ................ : ........ _ ......... . 
. ; 
. . . . . . 
Iii s c e 11 an e 011 s . • • . • . . . • . . . . .•. : . . . . . • . . . • , . . . . . : . , .......... , ....• 
. . 
Total value .••............. .......... , .......... · . ............ . 
Did you consider this amount (total value above) when fig-
uring the profit and loss on your farming operations last year? 
How could this amont be increased next year? 
Additional topics for discussion at club meetings: 
1. How to can meat successfully. 
2. Canning vegetibles for winter use. 
3. Drying v eg et ab 1 e s  . 
4. Smoking and curing meat. 
